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Concluding part of this serial article, continuation from Feb 2023 newsletter. 

A JÉVAN-MUKTA 

Living with this vision, is called being a jévanmuktaù, one who is liberated while 

still alive. From here on, the discussion is about the jévan-muktaù. Jévan-mukti is 

very clear. You should see world as sublated, for which you should see yourself as 

full, complete, pürëa-ätmä. Unless you see yourself clearly in this way, the world 

will not be sublated. That is the problem we have discussed, known as viparéta-

bhävanä, habitual erroneous notion. Therefore, you should do nididhyäsanam to 

eliminate the viparéta-bhävanä. Then you are a jévan-muktaù. So now what does the 

jévan-muktaù do? 

KARMA IS DISSOLVED BY KNOWLEDGE 

Präk-karmapraviläpyatäm; may the previously accumulated karma be dissolved. 

Präk-karma means saïcita-karma, karma that was gathered previously. It is karma 

that is accumulated in your account, all the fixed deposits. Praviläpyatäm, let it be 

dissolved. To dissolve it, you need not immerse the präk-karma in the Gaìgä. 

There is no immersion ceremony. Jïäna-gaìgä, the river of knowledge will take 

care of it. Therefore, you need not do anything. All the karma is also bädhita be-

cause it no longer has a doer associated with it. With the doer absent, ätmä is pürëa

-ätmä. Pürëa-ätmä performs no action. In fact, it never performed action. Therefore 

even präkkarma, everything that was standing in the account of the doer, is gone 

because the doer is gone. All the puëya and papa  are gone by knowledge. 

Then citibalät na api uttaraiù çliñyatäm; by the very strength of knowledge, may you 

remain unaffected by uttara-karma, meaning karma performed even after jïänam is 

gained. You will be doing karma, but because of the strength of your knowledge, 

you are not affected by that karma. What is that knowledge? It is the knowledge 

that you are not the doer. Because you are not the doer, new karma will not come 

to you and old karma is also gone.  

PRÄRABDHA-KARMA RUNS ITS COURSE 

The only thing left out here is prärabdha-karma, the karma that has given rise to this 

Sädhana-païcakam  
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birth and this life. This prärabdha-karma is only for bhoga, experiencing. It is éçvara-

såñöi, Éçvara’s creation. Prärabdha-karma is Éçvara. If everything is Éçvara, then 

prärabdhakarma is also a fact and is also Éçvara. This body is put together by Éçvara 

in accordance with karma. Therefore prärabdha-karma is also within the creation of 

Éçvara. 

Thus, prärabdhaà tviha bhujyatäm; iha, here, in this world, in this body, in this birth, 

may the prärabdha-karma be experienced. This body has already begun and there-

fore karma is there according to Éçvara’s will. It will run its course. Perception will 

still be there. Even though the sun does not really rise, it appears to rise because 

the Earth is moving within éçvara-såñöi. The blue sky is also not there, still it is seen 

because there is a reason for it.  Similarly, even though there is no karma for the 

ätmä, prärabdha-karma is still there because this body was created by Éçvara accord-

ing to karma. Therefore it has to run its course. 

If you say, ‘I don’t like this body,’ that means you take yourself to be the body. 

You cannot say, ‘I am pürëa-ätmä, but I don’t like the body.’ Likes and dislikes 

have no role to play here. It is pürëa-ätmä with a physical body. The body is a 

mere luxury. It is like infinity plus one. When something is a luxury, there is no 

problem. There is no feeling of, ‘No, I don’t want luxury.’ This ’I don’t want,’ feel-

ing is already gone because you are pürëa-ätmä. So you simply enjoy whatever is 

there. 

ABIDING AS BRAHMAN 

Atha parabrahmätmanä sthéyatäm; after the fall of the body, may you abide as Brah-

man. Atha means thereafter. First he said prärabdhaà tviha bhujyatäm, let the 

prärabdha be enjoyed by you. And then what? Prärabdha is over now. All the bhoga, 

enjoyment is over. Prärabdha is over, so the sthüla-çaréra, gross body is dead, gone. 

The subtle body is also not there because the causal body, which is self-ignorance, 

is already gone. Therefore, karma is not there. Ajïänam is not there. The subtle  

body is not there and this gross body has also gone back into its own elements. 

Only parabrahma-ätmä is now left out. 

Parabrahmätmanä sthéyatäm means may you be forever in the form of parabrahma-

ätmä. You understand you are Éçvara. There is no more jévatvam, sense of being a 

jéva. There is no separation from Éçvara. The jagat continues. Vedantins will be dis-
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cussing you, trying to understand you, parabrahma-ätmä. This is called videha-

mukti, liberation when the body falls. It is all over now. 

This completes the text called Sädhana-païcakam or Upadeça-païcakam, also 

called Sopäna-païcakam because it goes step by step, ending in nididhyäsanam, 

jévan-mukti and videha-mukti.  

. #it prmh<spirìajkacayRïImCD»racayRivrict saxnpÂk< s<pU[Rm!. 

|| iti paramahaàsa-parivräjaka-äcäryaçrémacchaìkaräcärya- viracita sädhana païcakaà 

sampürëam ||                                    ` tt! st!  oà tat sat 

saxnpÂkm! 

vedae inTymxIyta< tÊidt< kmR SvnuóIyta< 

tenezSy ivxIytampicit> kaMye mitSTyJytam! , 

papaE"> pirxUyta< Évsuoe daezae=nusNxIyta< 

AaTmeCDa VyvsIyta< injg&haÄU[¡ ivingRMytam! . 1. 

s¼> sTsu ivxIyta< Égvtae Éi´†RFa==xIyta< 

zaNTyaid> pircIyta< †Ftr< kmaRzu sNTyJytam! , 

siÖÖanups&Pyta< àitidn< tTpaÊka seVyta< 

äüEka]rmWyRta< ïuitizraevaKy< smak{yRtam! . 2. 

vaKyawRíivcayRta< ïuitizr> p]> smaïIyta< 

ÊStkaRTsuivrMyta< ïuitmtStkaeR=nusNxIytam! , 

äüEvaiSm ivÉaVytamhrhgRvR> pirTyJyta< 

dehe=h<mitéJH(ta< buxjnEvaRd> pirTyJytam! . 3. 

]u™així icikTSyta< àitidn< iÉ]aE;x< ÉuJytam! 

SvaÖÚ< n tu yaCyta< ivixvzat! àaÝen sNtu:ytam! , 

zItae:[aid iv;ýta< n tu v&wa vaKy< smu½ayRtam! 

AaEdasINymÉIPSyta< jnk«panEóuyRmuTs&Jytam! . 4. 

@kaNte suomaSyta< prtre cet> smaxIytam! 

pU[aRTma susmIúyta< jgidd< tÓaixt< †Zytam! , 

àaŠmR àivlaPyta< icitblaÚaPyuÄrE> ið:ytam! 

àarBx< iTvh ÉuJytamw präüaTmna SwIytam! . 5. 


